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ンザと H1N1 の流行伝播の差異について検討した． 
 
研究成果の概要（英文）： 
The spread of pandemic H1N1 influenza was prominent among teenagers. The transmission coefficient 
from outbreaks of pandemic H1N1 influenza among school children in Japan in early summer 2009 was 
estimated. Using this transmission coefficient, we performed a forecast with a virtual community model 
called the virtual Chuo Line, which models an area immediately to the west of metropolitan Tokyo. The 
simulation method we used is an individual-based Monte Carlo method. We sought measures that were 
able to mitigate the spread of pandemic H1N1 influenza, even when the availability of a vaccine was 
delayed. At the end of February 2010, influenza activity returned to baseline levels in Japan. We 
conducted a post-analysis of the spread of the pandemic H1N1 influenza calibrating the transmission 
probabilities of simulation based on real data until February in Tokyo. 
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7/29-31/2009．参加者は約 70 名(学童 43 名，
スタッフ 27 名),うち学童 22 名，スタッフ 4





参加者 47名（高校生 38 名，教師 2名，卒業
生 7名）26名が簡易テストでインフルエンザ




















染シナリオは潜伏期間 2日，発症期間 5 日と
した．全学童と 1/3の成人が発症後 48 時間























が報告された（Cauchemez, S. et al, The 
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